APPENDIX I: PUBLIC PARTICIPATION PROGRAM

• Introduction

• State Clearinghouse Notice of Completion of Draft Program EIR 10/18/06

• State Clearinghouse CEQANet database Notice of Completion 10/18/06

• Public Notices – Newspaper Publications
  • Hoy
  • Daily News
  • San Fernando Valley Sun

• Public Notice (English and Spanish versions)

• Public Notice – County of Los Angeles County Clerk

• Public Notice from LAMC website

• Draft EIR Contents on LAMC website

• Public Notice door hanger

• Public Notice Meeting reminder mailer

• Public Meeting Sign-in Sheets 11/8/06

• Public Meeting Sign-in Sheets 11/28/06

• Public Meeting Welcome Sheet

• Public Meeting Comment Form

• Draft EIR LACCD Briefing Presentation 12/13/06

Please refer to Appendix H for transcripts of public comment meetings